'fhe

responsibility of Francewas that it gaveRussiaassurancesof support
before the July
Crisis.

Britain
Britain was divided over whether to fight Germany or not. The Foreign
Secretary,Edward
Grey,wanted to, and there has been criticism of his and Britain's ambiguous
position in
the |uly Crisis. Somehistorians argue that Britain should havemade it clear
to Germany
that it would stand'shoulder to shoulder'with the French,and this might
havedeterred the
Germansfrom pursuing the SchlieffenPlan. Yet Grey himself did not liave
a mandate to
rnakehis position clear,due to the mixed opinions of parliament.
The violation of the neutrality of Belgium led to some popular demands
for war with
Germany,and gavethe British government grounds, basedon the treaty
of 1g39,to declare
war. The responsibility of Britain for the start of the war was that it should
have made its
position clearerduring the July Crisis.
Iohn Lowe also makesthe following point:
"'the most seriouschargeagainstBritain, however,is that her naval talks
with Russiain 1914
convincedthe German chancellorthat the ring of encirclementaround her
was now complete,
Greyi fake denial of thesesecrettalks alsodestroyedhiscredibility as a mediator
in German
eyesin the luly crisis.
From Robert Pearceand fohn Lowe,Rivalry and Accord:International
Relations 1g70-I9l42OOl
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Cartoon analysis
whatisthe message
of thiscartoon,
whichwaspublished
on 26August1914,
following
Germanys
invasion
of Belgium?

'The
triumphof Culturei
a
cartoonfromPunch.
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Central Powers
TheCentralPowers
were
thecountries
thatfought
against
the entente
powers,
namelyGermany,
Austria-Hungary,
Turkey
andBulgaria.
Theywere
calledtheCentralPowers
dueto theirgeographical
positionin CentralEurope

Responsibilityfor causingWorld War I was placedon the Central powersby the Versailles
settlementin 1919.In the war guilt clauseof the Treaty of Versailleswith Germany (futicle
231),Germanyhad to acceptresponsibilityasone of the aggressors.
(This is discussed
in more detail in chapter a.) while the Tieaty of versailleswas being drawn up by the
victorious powbis, the German Foreign Office was alreadypreparing documents from their
archivesattempting to prove that all belligerent stateswere to blame. To this end, between
1922 and 1927the Germansproduced 40 volumes of documents backing up this claim.
Other governmentsfelt the need to respond by producing their own volumes of archives.
Britain published I I volumes between 1926 and 1938,Franceits own version of eventsin
1936'Austria produced 8 volumes in 1930and the Soviet Union brought out justificatory
publicationsin l93l and 1934.Germany'sargumentgainedinternationalsympathyin
the 1920sand 1930s.Therewas a growing sentimentthat the war had beencausedby the
failure ofinternational relations rather than the specificactions ofone country. Lloyd
George,writing in his memoirs in the 1930s,explainedthat'the nationsslitheredover the
brink into the boiling cauldron of war.'
S.B.Fay and H.E. Barneswere two American historianswho, to some extent,supported
the revisionist argumentsput forward by Germany regardingthe causesof World War I.
Barnesarguedin his 1927book, TheGenesisof the war,that serbia,Franceand Russia
weredirectly responsiblefor causingthe war, that Austro-Hungarianresponsibilitywas
far less,and that leastresponsiblewereGermanyand Britain. He supportedthis view
by
arguingthat the Franco-Russian
alliancebecameoffensivefrom 1912,and their joint plans
intendedto manipulateany crisisin the Balkansto provokea Europeanwar. Both countries
decidedthat Serbiawould be centralto their war plansand early in 1914officersin the
SerbianGeneralStaffplotted the assassination
ofFranz Ferdinand.The Russianand French
motivesfor startinga Europeanwar wereto attain their key objectives:the seizureof the
DardanellesStraitsand the return of Alsace-Lorraine,
which could only be realizedthrough
war.
An Italian historian,Luigi Albertini, wrote a thorough and coherentresponseto the
revisionistargumentin the 1940s.Albertini'sargumentfocusedon the responsibility
of
Austria-Hungaryand Germanyin the immediateterm: Austria for the ultimatum to
Serbia,
and Germanyfor its'naivety'in demandinga localizedwar. Overall,Germanywasin his
view fundamentallyto blame,asit wasclearthat Britain could not haveremainedneutral
in
a war ragingon the continent.

FriIzFischer
In 1961,historian Fritz FischerpublishedGermany\Aims in the FirstWorld l4lar;this
was
later translatedinto English.Fischer'sargumentfocusedresponsibilitybackon Germany.
He discovereda document calledthe'septemberprogramme'written by the German
chancellor,Bethmann-Hollweg.This memorandum,which wasdated9 septemberl9l4
(afterwar had started),setout Germany'saims for domination of Europe(see
chapter
3 for more discussionof this aspiration).Fischerclaimedthat the documentproved that
the ruling elite had alwayshad expansionistaims and that a war would allow them to
fulfil these.War would also consolidatetheir power at home and deal with the threat
of
socialism.Fischerwent on to arguein another book that the War Council of lgl2proved
that Germanyplannedto launch a continentalwar in 1914.At this war council, von
Moltke had commentedthat'in my opinion war is inevitableand the soonerthe better.'
Fischer'sargumentis persuasive,
ashe links longer-termpoliciesfrom 1897to short-term
and immediate actions taken in the ]uly crisis. In short, he is able to explain why war
began.
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Giuenthe tenseness
of the world situation in 1914- a condition
for which Germanybworld
ltolicy, which had alreadyled.to threedangerouscrises[those of'r905, I90gand 1911],
was
in no small measureresponsible- any limited or local war
in Europe'directtyinvolviig one
greatpower must inevitably carry with it the immin-ent
dangerof ) general'war.As iermany
willed and covetedthe Austro-serbian war and, in her
confideni ii t u military superrority,
deliberatelyfaced the risk of a conflict with Russiaand France,
her leadersmust bear a
substantialshareof the historical responsibility the
outbreak
oyo grnrra war in 1914.
for
FromFritzFischet,Germany's
Aimsin the FirstWorldWar,l967
Fischer'sarguments havebeen criticized in the following
ways:
' Fischerargues'backwards'fromthe German'september
war aims'.Thereis limited
evidenceto prove Germanyhad specificexpansionist
aims prior to september1914.
r The Decemberwar Council is alsolimited
evidence;its im;ortance is debatableasthe
imperial Chancellor was not present.
r Fischerholds the domesticcrisisin Germany
as centralto why war wastriggeredin
1914'However,Bethmann-Hollwegdismissedwar as
a solution to the rise of socialism.
r It could be arguedthat German policy racked
coherencyin the decadebefore 19r4.
r Fischerfocusestoo much on Germany;this
priority leadsto an emphasison German
actionsand he neglectsthe role playedby other powers

AfterFischer
sinceFischer'stheseson Germanguilt, historianshave
continuedto debatethe degreeof
responsibility.conservativeGerman historianssuch
asGerhardRitter rejected
lerman
Fischer'sview in the 1960s,although Immanuel Geiss
defendedFischerby publishinga
bookof Germandocumentsunderminingtheargumentsof
therevisionistsofthe 1920s.
However,the majority of historiansaround the worrd
now agreethat Germanyplayeda
pivotal role in the eventsthat led to war through
their policy"of weltpolitikand their role
in the |uly crisis, though this was not necessarily
as pa.t of ony set.piun,o, Fischerhad
argued"It hasbeenwidely assertedthat Germanpolicy
held the kei to the situation in the
summer of 1914and that it was the Germandesire profit
to
diplomaticallyand militarily
from the crisiswhich widenedthe crisisfrom an Eastern
Europeanone to a continentaland
world war' (Ruth Henig, The Origins of the First World
War, 1991,
other historianshavestresseddifferentissuesin explaining
the outbreakof war, however.

JohnKeegan
Military historian fohn Keeganfocuseson the events
of the fuly crisis. He suggests
that
although there were long-term and short_termtensions
in Europe,war wasin fact not
inevitable'In fact,war was unlikely due to the interdependence
and cooperationnecessary
for the Europeaneconomy'plus royal,intellectualani
religioustink" b.tw.e' the nations.
The key to Keegan'stheory is the lack of communication
during the /uly crisis. He
highlightsthe fact that the Kaiserhad 50 peopleadvising
him - mostly independent
and jealousof one another:'The Kaiser... in the crisis
of rg14 ... found that he did not
understandthe machineryhe wassupposedto control,
panickedand let a pieceof paper
determine events.'Keegansuggeststhat had Austria-Hung
ary actedimmediately,the war
might have been limited to a local affair. It wasAustria-Hungary's
reluctanceto act alone,
and its alliancewith Germany,that led to the escalation.
No country usedthe communicationsavailableat the
time, suchasradio. Information
was arriving fitfully, and was always'incompletel The
crisis that followed the expiration of
the ultimatum to serbia was not one that the European
powers had expectedand the key
problem was that eachnation failed to communicate
its aims durinq the crisis:
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Austria-Hungary had wanted to punish Serbia,but lackedthe courageto act alone.They
did not want a generalEuropeanwar.
Germany had wanted a diplomatic successthat would leaveits Austro-Hungarian ally
stronger in European eyes.It did not want a generalEuropeanwar.
Russiadid not want a generalEuropeanwar, but had not calculatedthat support for
Serbiawould edgethe danger of war closer.
Francehad not mobilized, but was increasinglyworried that Germany would mobilize
againstit.
Britain only awoketo the real danger of the crisis on Saturday25 |uly, and still hoped
on Thursday 30 july that Russiawould tolerate the punishment of Serbia.It would not,
however,leaveFrancein danger.

None of the European powers had communicated their objectivesclearly in the fuly Crisis.
Therefore,for Keeganit was the eventsof 3l ]uly that were the turning point. The news
of Russia'sgeneralmobilization and the German ultimatum to Russiaand Francemade
the issueone of peaceor war. The Great Powerscould stepback from the brink, but a
withdrawal would not be compatible with the statusof eachas a Great Power.The Serbs,a
causeof the crisis in the first place,had been forgotten.

JamesJoll
|oll attempts to link impersonal forces- factors beyond the specificcontrol or influence of
an individual leader,regime or government- to personalor man-made forces.He suggests
an atmosphereof intensetension was createdby impersonal forcesin the long and short
terms, and personaldecisionsmade in the fuly Crisis led to war. |oll explainsthe outbreak
of war in terms of the decisionstakenby the political leadersin 1914,but arguesthat these
decisionswereshapedby the impersonalfactors,which meant that the leadershad only
limited options open to them in the final daysof the crisis.
Personal
Forces
expansionist
aims

lmpersonal
Forces

VS

capitalism

warplans

i n t e r n a t i o n aaln a r c h y

calculatedecisions

alliances

Marxist historianshavefocusedon the role of capitalismand imperialismasthe key causes
of World War I, but a limitation with focusingon impersonalfactorsis that they do not
seemto explainwhy the war broke out when it did. Joll'sargumentlinks the impersonal
factorsto the personaldecision-makingtaking placeduring the fuly Crisis,and thus,
apparently,overcomesthis problem.

NiallFerguson
ln ThePity of War (2006), Niall Fergusonsuggeststhat Germany was moving awayfrom
a militaristic outlook prior to World War I, and highlightsthe increasinginfluenceof the
SocialDemocratPartythere.The GermanSocialDemocratPartywas founded as a socialist
parry with a radical agendafor Germany.By l9l2 they had gained the most votes in the
Reichstagand their influence increasinglyalarmed the Kaiser'sregime. Fergusonsees
Britain as heavily implicated in the causesof war, particularly Sir Edward Grey.Britain
misinterpretedGermanambitionsand decidedto act to impedeGerman expansionism.
Fergusondoesnot seewar asinevitablein 1914,despitethe forcesof militarism,
imperialism and secretdiplomacy.
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Drawup a gridsummarizing
theviewsof thekeyhistorians
thatyouhavereadaboutin this
chapter.
Alsoinclude
theviewsof the historians
in thestudentstudysectionbelow.
Documentanalysis
Studythe sources
below.Asyouread,decidewhatfactoreachhistorian
isstressinq
asthekev
causefor war.
DocumentA
TheFirstworldWarwos notinevitoble.
Althoughit is essentiol
to understandtheundertying
factors
thatformedthebackground
to theJulyCrisis,
it isequallyessential
to seehow theimmediate
circumstances
of thecrisisfit into thisbackground
in a particular,
andperhapsunique,woy.Europe
wasnot a powderkegwoitingto explode;
one crisis
did notlead necessarily
to another
in an
escolating
series
of confrontations
thatmodewormoreandmoredifficultto avoid.Europe
nao
successfully
weathered
a numberof storms
in therecentpast;thealliances
werenotrigidtyfixed;
thewarplanswereolwaysbeingrevised
andneednotnecessorily
comeintoplay.tt isdifficultto
imagineo crisis
in theFarEast,in NorthAfricaor in theMediterranean
thatwouldhoveunleashed
theseries
of eventsthatarosefrom theassossination
in sarojeva.
TheFirstworldwar was,in
thefinalanalysis,
foughtfor thefutureof theneareast;whoever
won thisstrugglewoutd,it was
believed,
bein a positionto dominateollof Europe.
Germany
and herallymodethebidfor control;
Russio
andheralliesresolved
to stopthem.
FromGordonMartel,TheOriginsof the FirstWorldWar,19g7
DocumentB
[ForGermany].
. .warseemed
to offer. . . a solutionto bothdomestic
andforeignantogonyms.
Andif that warcouldbemodeappealingto all sections
of thepopulation- asa waragoinstTsarist
Russia
mostcertainlywouldbe,evento ardentsocialists
- thensomuch thebetter.There
canbe
no doubtthatGermanleoders
wereprepared
for warin l9l4 andexploited
thecrisisofJune)uu
| 9l4 to bing it about.. . .JustastheGermans
soughtto increase
theirpower,soBritainandFrance
soughtto containit,bymilitorymeansif necessary.
ln thissense
it couldbearguedthat both
powersfoughtto tryto restorethebalanceofpowerto Europe.
Countries
wentto warbecouse
theybelieved
that theycouldachievemorethroughwarthanby
diplomoticnegotiationandthatif theystoodasidetheirstatus
asgreatpowerswouldbegravety
affected...
FromRuthHenig,TheOriginsof the FirstWortdWar,1993
DocumentC
It usedto beheldthat thesystem
of alliances
wosin itselfsufficient
explanatian
for theoutbreak
of
woLmat theveryexistence
of twocampsmadewarinevitablesooner
or later.But thisapprooch
has,for tworeasons,
on over-simple
appreciation
of theindividualalliances.
ln the firstplace,the
primarypurposeof thealliances
wasdefensive.
. . Second,theway thatwaractuallybrokeoutbore
littlerelationto treatyobligations...
Therewere,however,
two waysin whichtheolliances
didaffectinternational
relations
and
contributeto thegrowthoftensionin Europe
in thedecadebeforeI gl 4. First,theyprovidedthe
linksacrosswhichcrises
couldspreadfromperipheralareas
likeNorthAfricaandthetsatkans
to
themaiorpowersthemselves.
Normally,
thedangerswereseen
and theconnections
cut;hencethe
Moroccancrises
of 1906ond t 911wereallowedto fizzleout. But,asthe sequence
of events
at'ter
Saraievo
showedonlytooclearly,
themeonsexisted
whereby
a localconflictcouldbetransformed
tntoa continentalwor.second,thealliances
hada directbearingon thearmsraceand the
development
of military schedu
les.
FromStephen). Lee,Aspects
of European
History| 789_t980,lgg}
Question
ReadDocuments
A,BandC.Briefly
summarize
the pointsmadein eachsource.
compareand
contrast
thesearguments
withthoseof thehistorians
discussed
on pp.32-34.
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and effectsof wars
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What causedthe FirstWorld War?
SydneyBradshaw
Fay
TheOriginsof the
WorldWon 1929

Faywaswritingin response
to thefindingof the ParisPeaceConference
thatCermanv
was
solelyresponsible
for the outbreak
of thewar.Faymaintained
thatit wasa comDlex
assortment
of causes,
notablyimperialism,
militarism
andalliances,
thatpushedEuropeinto
war..No
onecountry
plotted.an
aggressive
warandmany,including
theUKandcermany,
madegenuine,
thoughunskilled,
effortsat mediating
theJulyCrisii.ln someways,rayand
thosewho agreedwhhhimarepartof the largermovement
to reintroduce
Cermanv
io the
community
of nationsin the samewaythatthe spiritof Locarno
was(seepp.62-3).
FriEFischer
In the wakeof the SecondWorldWar,CermanhistorianFria Fischer
re-evaluated
his
Craspfor WorldPower, country'srolein causingthe FirstWorldWar.In contrastto Fay,Fischer
foundthai Cermany
'
soughtan aggressive
,l
warof expansion
in 1914.cermanywassurrounded
r9 5 1
by hostile
countries
andhereconomy,
cultureandinfluence
in deciine;
A successful
warof expansion
woul-d
solv.e
theseproblems
andwastherefore
plottedandencouiaged
in the tearsl9l2- ,
14'lhe JulyCrisiswasdeliberately
managedto thisend.Fischermaintained
l
thatthese
attitudesanddesireswerenot heldsolelyby a maleficent
and deludedleadership.
After
examining
a broadcrosssectionof Cerman'society
in 1914,Fischer
concluded
thatthese
attitudes
andaimshadbroadsupportfrombusiness
interests,
academics
andall political
partie_s
in Cgrmary.lt is not difficultto undentandwhythiswasa contentious
positionin
post-Second
WorldWarCermany.
EricHobsbawm
Writingin the Marxist
historical
tradition,
EricHobsbawm
doesnotfindthe causes
of the war
but ratherin the systemof industrial
TheAge of Empires, In anyonecountryor person,
capitalism
that
dominated
the economies
of Western
r 987
Europe.
Hobsbawm
argues
thai industrial
capitalism,s
insatiable
hungerfor resources
andmarkets
fuelledthe NewImperialism
of the t gih
century.
Whilethisneedwas".temporarily
slakedby the "scramble
for Africa',
it soonbrought
European
countries
intoconflict.
Further,
withinindustrial
powers,
thiscompetition
requirJd
partnership
a close.
betweenthe government
andarmsproducers,
for whompeacetrme
profitshadto be maintained.
Theseprofitswererequired
so thatthe industry
wouldbe
aroundfor the nextwar,a war in whichstren$hwouldbe measured
not in military
strength
"
alone,but alsoin industrial
capacity.
Byarguing
a systemic
causeof the war,Hobsbawm
andotherMarxist
historians
bringa degreeof ineviiability
to the war.Regardless
of who led
the countries,
or whichcountries
wereinvolved,
theybeiievethesystern"would
havecaused
a wareventually.
NiallFerguson
NiallFerguson,
likeFischer,
blamesonecountryin particular.
ForFerguson,
ratherthan
i
Germany,.responsibility
restswiththe actions,
ThePig of Wor:
andin somecasesinJction,
of the UK
believesthat Faywaswron&thatanti-militarism
ExploiningWorldWar t, Ferguson
wasrisingin Europe
by 1914, i
'were
secre-t.
diplomacyhadsolvedmanydisputes,andthat GermanyanJ the UK
r 999
ror" ihun ,r
seuling
theirdifferences.
Rathel
he
maintains
that
British
political
and
military
Sangble,of
'.
leaders.had
plannedto intervene
in a European
conflictfrom1905andin factwouldhive
violatedBelgianneutrality
themselves
hadGermanynot done it first Further,
he maintaini
thatthe.UKmisinterpreted
cermanintentiong
seeingthemas Napoleonic
ratherthanas :
essentially
defensive',These
leadersmisledthe Britishparliament
into a declaration
of war. l
JohnStoessinger
JohnStoessinger
findsliability.for
thewarlargely
in the personal
failings
of thosetryingto
manage
the JulyCrisis.
He believes
Why NotionsGo To
thateachof the leaders
actedouiof an over-inflaied
senseof boththeirown country's
Wor,1974
weakness
andtheirenemy'sstrength.
Further,
the
supremeleaders
in Austria-Hungary
andCermany
failedto exercise'sufficient
controlover
theirsubordrnates,
who actively.conspired
to provoke
at leasta regional
warif nota general
European
war.Oncethe "irondice"werecast,noneof the leaderihadthe nerveto 6rdera
haltto the mobilization,
eventhoughthiswasa completely
viableoption.Haddifferent
personalities
beenin positions
of authority
in July1914,tfreremayneverhavebeena war.
I Whichhistorian
hasthe mostconvincing
thesis?
Why?
2 Addyourown rowto the abovechart.whatdo you berieve
causedthe war?
How mightit havebeenavoided?
How mightthe erain whicheachof the abovehistorians
waswritinghaveaffected
theirviews?
Whyis it imPortant
for students
of historyto understand
the contexiinwhichhistorians
write?
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